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COt'llTH.
Clrmitl omirl rmivmim Itmt Mrimtny In No

reiuur ami third Miimlny In A rll,

Hrnlmte omirt In enaatiiti Ural Mniiilay In ae
nimili.

()mniiilaiiliiiiira fiiurt mi'wla Aral Wixllwailay
liter Drat Mnmlay ul each nuitith.

CAI'.KY JOHNSON,

I.AWYKK.

'ornor Kllit ami Main alri'Ota, Orit-ii- Clljr,
ori'xoii.

IKAI. K8TATIC TOHKI.L AND
MuNKY TO LOAN.

J"
I,. I'OHTKIl,

ATTORN KY AT LAW

nmA(T or rH.'KitT v rissuiiKii.
)fflo unit ui Ort'guu City Ixnk uiiotli nrrcl.

ri O. T. WILLIAM.

ilKAt, KHTATK AM' LOAN AliKNT.

Mikity ul luunny In lnaii mi III" Inual laviiralilft
triua.

i kh) no ul biilii", rioliti'iirv and aiitiurliaii '

rmiivriy.

Farm l'ruirrty III traila In anil mi raiy

I'iirrn.ciii.lin'n iir.itiii.lly anawrrnl. Olttra,
icat iliHir lu t aiiflehl A llunity ilf'H alius.

II. UYH.rjt
kTTORNKY AND

t'ol'NSF.I.OR AT LAW

Orme ovr Ornpin I'lty Hank.

.ao,. ntr. immm

i: n huh ii.jyt.
l'HYSlCIAN AND Sl'IUlKON,

'.agio Cwk, - Oregon,

i A l t: I.ATol IlKriK.rjj
iTTORNKYH AM

OU'NSKI.OR.S AT LAW

HAM STSKKT, OIIKllON t'tTY, OMKIIUM.

uriil.il Atalmrl nl Till, Motiry y,tv-I'liia- o

M"tlv", ami Iranaai't lirurral
I.AW Uualnraa.

K, CKOSK,J
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

I'lM. I'HalYH IS All. t HI ta nr till HtT

Krai Kaialo awl hieliniric.

Iimre nn Main HlrfH. IH. Hlilh anl Srventti.
naruon i nr. im.

M.llAMm,

iOTAKY PUBLIC, RF.AI. F.STAT K A

INsURANCK.

Om.-- r In tin' l'il llllli'V HmI1IIH,
U'rtf.ili City.

llf II lit lUillAHl'T,

' BROKER.

MIANH NICtiOTI ATKIi.

;ity mill County Warrants lioiight.

INHI'lt ANCK AmTkFAI. ICHTATK.

Imi-- In I'uatuiTIr I. till, Inn Orrfim City Or.

jHOH. F. ItVAN,

KKAI. KHTAIK AND l.NSI HANl K.

rhnlp city, Farm and Htituirban property lor
ale. tlly acrlit. warraiita ami avtturl-,r-

nf all klmla IkiiikIiI ami aoll lama paid
mHiinlnm ol every ilvaoilylluu euvudi-- to
ur
orlliw tin alalra In bullillti north ol poatnlnes.

M E II AY KM, .

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

OHKIION CITY, 0UIOI.

Will prartlri- - In all tlii r.mrta ol the atatn.
ifllre, roriinr Main end Eighth atrcma, oppoailo
mirt llllllai)

Kl. ( . Illlon NKI.I.. A. h MIKKMIR.

ItOWNKI.I. A IillKSSKK

ATTOKXKYS AT LAW,

uiKiioM City, Ohkoon.

Will praptU'e In all tlii'i'oiirta ol tlic atete. ,

not door to I niilliild Jk llinulcy drug
ore.

COMMKKCIAL HANK,pilK
OK OUKUON CITY.

pltl. IKIO.OW

THNAITA UKNKHA1. BANKINII BHalNKHa.

tonne mado. ltllla duc-.iiiti- d. Miikea
v n it aid I a i,iilniiii on all tiiMnta

; Hi United StlH, Kilrnpo n' il Ilium Koiik.
pimlla roi'id-i'- d aulijcrt to clierk lntiiri'at Ht

i mil rali'a ellowi'il on tlnm ilnniMlta. Hunk
m'ii Irom U a. m. to 1 1'. M. Kiilnrdiiy ovenlniia

ruin A to 7 r. M,

I. C. I.ATtU'KETTK, l'ri'iditit.
i F K lio.NAMlSON, ('aahlor

JANK OK OUKIION CITY,

i Oldest talln House In tbe CM7.

I'ald up G'RplUl, .r0,(KI0.

nKMItlKNT, - - Tlloa. I'llARMAN.
1CK fKKHIIIICNT, OKI). A. IIAKHINO.

AKIIIKH. - 0 CAIIHKI.D
NAIIKIl. rllAII.KH H. CAUriXl.1).

tnnnriil liiinkliiK hiinlnraa trRimsi'tod.
epoalta aiiliji-o- t to chuck,
nprnved bllla end noun illamiiintod,
.unit; mid oily wurrimta boiiKlit.
.Hina'mvli! on nvnlliiblu aucnrlty.
t'iiauKf liiiimlit mid Bold,
iilli'iillonr mado promptly,
irelta aold aviiIIkiiIi! In any part of the world,

plinii(ta million Portland, Hau
raiiclnco, r!lilui.) and Now Ynr.
iitoroat pal J on time dcponlta.
ub Afenta ol 'I'll H LONPON CHZS'JE BANK.

. VYIIITK. W.A.WHITK.

WHITE BROTHERS,

tactical Architects Builders.
Will prepare plana, eluvatlona, wnrkliiK

end apwdnrtatlnne lor all klndi nl build-ntt- e.

Bpoclal attention liven to mndern
Katlrnatm f uriilnhud on anplluatluu

Call on or addreii WHITE BKOH.,
f Oreon City, Oin

fJt

mm
OREGON CITY,

Oregon.

101

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fine Groceries,

Fruits,

Feed,

Meats,

Baskets,

Tubs,

Buckets,

Tobacco,

Cigars,

Confectionery.

WLfilsS
IN BED.

I
We ul"t thin niciiiiH in connection with hoiiic others to

inform our niiiiieroiiH friciiiln ami juitronH tliat we aro in
tin- - liehl with a new liim of line noft wool ami cotton innt-trenKi-- H,

Hprinu IhmIh, coin, crilH nml kimlrcil giMxlH. Our
line, with no exeejitiiiiiH, in the fincxt ami iimnt com jiI-t- in

thin county. Our fucilitien aro nuch thnt no conipiiriHon

cmi l) iniule ami we can aspire you of prompt nervicei and
our Ix-s- t attention to your wantn.

IJ1CLLOMY a HUSCH.

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Slock Of Machine Oili, Best and Cheapest.

Fi do K'lt'otion of lVrfuinory ami Toilet Soaps. Ami Ix-ail- -

iiiK I'randrf of (Mgars.

iiti itif i kmm .iti:ri i.i.v i'iu.i:i.
Sliively' Work, ...... Oregon City, Or.

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry the Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Special Kizefi of Doors and Windows made to order. Turning of all kinds

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders, give us a call, and see if our work
is not of the best, and our prices as low as the lowest. Price List sent
on application.

Factory, Cor. Main and 11th Sts.. Oregon City.

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.
--All kinds of- -

Tinning, Plumbing and General Jobbing
1)0 NK TO OUDKR OX SHOUT NOTICE.

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At tho most reasonable rates.

f0A work is done with a view to last and satisfy all concerned.

A. W. SCHWAN.
Mio on Nin iilli HI., uenr Ikopol, OrrjtoH 'llj.

J. JONES & SON,
HKAI.KH IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

lMllTI'.M Till: IOHIHI.
Uff" Shop comer Fourth and Water stroots, buck of Pope A Co's, Oregon City

THE WINTER TERM OF THE
Pacific University and Tualatin Academy,

WILL BECIN TUESDAY. JANUARY 3, 1893.
For catalogues and full information address,

Thomas McClelland, Pres., Forest Grove, Or.

THE LAST FIGHT.

The Itcul Pollliml Fight or the
.Si'skIoii Occurred Friday.

TIIK APPOINT Km CONPIKMKD.

Hume Perannul Mirtchfn of tli Sev-

eral Mi'ttilifm of the
Com in Union.

it In one of the mnjfiilul tiling of the
NDMHion tlml Pri'Hiilunt Fulton, who start
ed out In a notilu Hpirit of plucution, and
reuotfitiKiMl nut only tim party rivala, but
tho olliurtwo parties in such way as
to ttiakt the seimto chamber a littlo
lieavun on earth, Hhould, In the closing
lioun. of the iwxHion, be made throuKh
forte of circuriiHtunceit, the exponent of

a toitct of parliamentary law proceedure
which cruaUid the hittcreHt of feeliiiK and
had the unusual effuct to leave an aching
void in the place usually oenpied by
ri'Holuliuns, laudatory of the presiding
ollicers of the minute. Much has been
said and be said concerning this
inemorahlu scene. It was about 0 o'clock
when Durham's ballot ill came upon its
third reading and final passage. The
cleik hud barely commenced reading the
bill than Weatherford raised the ques-

tion that it was taken up oi l of order;
that there certainly must be other bills
ahead of it. The president replied that
the clerk bail charge of the bills. The
cleik stated that all day long the sena-

tors had liceli calling bills up out of their
regulur order, and that consequently, the
bills had been handled so often, they
were bunched toother without regard
to the ordi-- r in which they had been re-

ported back from the committee, and
that the bill was taken by him in its or-

der as they ap!eared. Weatherford
moved that the bill lie on the table. On
this uention the ayes and noes were call-

ed and the motion was lost. Weather-for- d

then moved that further considera-
tion of the hill be indefinitely postponed.
The motion wasalsolost. Huston voted
wiili the majority and then moved to re-

consider the voto. Willis moved that
the motion to reconsider lie on the taple,
and the motion prevailed; ayes 10, nays
14. WentherforJ then raised the point
of order that the motion to reconsider
having been tabled, it carried the bill
with it. The president ruled the point
of order not well taken. Weatherford
then moved to refer the bill to the judici-

ary committee. The motion was put and
lost, Willis then moved the previous
queMion which motion prevailed 16 to
14. The question on the pasNige of the
bill was then put and the democrats re-

fused to vote. Denny insisted that un-

der the rules all senators were required
to vote. The president stated that biicIi

was the rule of the Senate. Cogswell's
name was called. lie was in his seat
but refused to vote. The president stat-

ed that by the rule Ls was required to
vote, put he still refused. President
Fulton then staled that the fact should
be entered in the journal, namely, that
the senator was present in his Beat and
refused to vote, not being excused there-
from, and that he should be considered
as voting " No. " Sixteen voted aye and
16 refused to vote, although present.
Just as Huston's name was called he
jumiied over the railing, and as Myer's
mime was called he was on a run for the
cloitkrooin. When the vote was an-

nounced Huston stated that he was not
within the tmr at tho time. The presi-

dent replied that he had not yet reached
the top of the rail, i.uughter. Weath-

erford requested that a protest be enter-
ed ajaiiiHt their being present or voting,
and the president replying, stated the
farts should be entered in the journal.
This was duly done, and this morning
another protest was filed, signed by th
democrats, Vandenburg, populist, and
Woudard, citizen-democra- t. Woodurd
then came tothe reseneof the democracy
at n t i mo when they needed it, otlset-tin-

to a slight degree, their constant
wail during the session that he and Gill
uniformly went with the republicans.

PAYINU HY INSTALLMENT.

Among the measures important in
their ell'oct on Oregon City, which passed
tho legislature, few are of more interest
than Senator Bancroft's bill providing
for the issunnee of bonds for the sewer
and street improvement in incorporated
cities, and for the payment of such in-

debtedness by installments. It is en-

acted that when the board of trustees or
common council of an incorporated city
has taken proceedings for sewer or Btreet
improvement, any property-owne- r whose
assessment for the work exceeds $l'o,
may, within 10 days after notice of such
assessment is first published, file with
the proper oflicer an application to be
allowed to pay his assessment in in-

stallments. This application must con-

tain a waiver of irregularities in the im-

provement preceedings and a full de-

scription of the property of the peti-

tioner which is affected. .

The auditor or corresponding office is
to keep alien docket of these assess

ments, which are made lien against the
property concrrned until they are paid.
Then the city issues bonds for the sess-ine-

so deferred. These bonds are to
mature in 1ft years and are payable in

10, bear interest not to exceed 0 per cent
and have interest coupons attached.
They are to be duly signed and sealed
by the city officers and entered in a bond
register. An annual soecial tax equal
to the percentage is borne by the bond.
The owner may, however, pay the
de'erred installments, including accrued
interest, at any time, the regular pay-

ments being divided into 10 install-

ments, payable annually.
IWl'LIST WUCTICK VS THKOKV.

Upton, the ealatnityite, was per-

mitted to surge about the floor of the
house until the clone of the session when
his oft repeated fealty to the overbur-

dened taxpayer was shown to be a the-

ory only and not a practical virtue to

be applied to his personal affairs, It
had became generally known that
McEwan and Upton had ten allowed
uiilesge home by way of San Francisco,
a favor secured by Ueer of Marion, who

received a token of Hon Quixote's ap-

preciation by an objection from that
knight errant to a pro forma resoluliun
about the assessment law. Upton was

absorbed Friday evening in one of his
longest and most penetrating calamity
howls, when Manley arose and ob-

tained permission of Upton to ask him a

question.

"I wish to inquire," said Manley,
"whether you are going to take a pleasure
trip to San Francisco on your mileage
after the session."

'What do you mean?" asked Upton,
and Manley coolly related his question.

The old fellow was all broke up.
Speech failed him, and he sat van-

quished into his seat.

Ot BKKNATOKIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The senate confirmed the following gu-

bernatorial appointments Friday.
Regents of the state agricultural col-

lege T. W. Davenport, appointed March
18, 18111, to fill vacancy caused by the
resignation of J. W. (Jrim; W. A. Sam-

ple, appointed July 13, 18'Jl, to fill va-

cancy caused by the death of Thomas K.

Cauthorn ; A, R. bhipley, appoiuted No-

vember d, 18'Jl, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of F. A. Bailey; Ber-

nard Daly, appointed February 16, 18113

to till vacancy caused by the death of W.

S. Ladd; W. P. Keady, February 15.

1893, to succeed himself; J. T. Apperson,
February 15,181)3, to succeed himself.

Members of the board of regents of the
state university C. C. Beekamn and
Henry Failing, appointed February lti
to succeed themselves, and A G. Hovey,
appointed February 10, to succeed Rod-

ney Scott.

Mem bors of the board of regents of the
normal school of the stale of Oregou J.
V. B. Butler, for six years ; P. Haley,
six years; J. J. Paly, lour years; Benja-

min Schofield, two years; V. H. Holmes,
two years ; A. Noltner, two years ; Al-

fred Lacy, (our years. All were a ap-

pointed May 20, 1891.

Governor's staff H. B. Compson,
brgadier-genera- ), appointed December
10, 181U ; It. W. Mitchell, adjutant-genera- l,

appointed October 12, 1891 ; Jeff My.

ers, lieutenant. colonel and aide-d-e camp
appointed July 19, '92, and Walter S. Ter-

ry, assistant adjutant-genera- l and major,
appointed November 24, 1892.

All those elected and appointed to office

are favorably known throughout the
state. The followingare personal sketch-

es of some of the new men :

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION.

I. A. Mucrum is a native of Pennsyl-

vania, and came to Oregon about 22

years ago, settling at Oregon City. He
taught school at first and then studied
law. He was admitted to the bar and
opened an office in Portland, being a

branch of the law firm of Johnson,
McCown A Macrum. After having been
engaged in the successful practice of law-fu-

a number of years, he became cashier
in the Merchant's National bank, which
position he held to the satisfaction of all
concerned. He has been a resident of

Forest Grove, Washington county, for

about 10 years, coming to the city every
morning and returning at night. Mr.

Macrum is about 50 years of age and has
a family of several children, among
whom is Dr. Macrum, of Portland.

General II, B. Compson, the democratic
member of the commission, is a resident
of Klamntb Falls, Klamath county,
where he is engaged in farming and
stock-raisin- He has a war record un-

surpassed. Entering the service as a

private, he rose to the command of the
Eighth New York cavalry. He partici-

pated in 05 battles with the army of the
Potomac and in the Shenandoah valley,
was twice wounded and twice had his
horse shot from under him. He was
voted a special medal by congress for

distinguished and meritorious conduct.
A year ago Governor Pennoyer appoint-
ed General Compson to the position of
Brigadier-genera- l of the Oregon National

(Continued on third page.)

Tilt Hawaiian Traaty.

The following treaty is substantially
that sent to the senate by the president ;

In article 1 the government of llawa i
cedes from the date of the exchange of

ratifications to the United States abso-

lutely all rightsjof sovereignty of whatso-
ever kind in and over the Hawaiian
islands and their dependencies, such
islands henceforth to be an integral part
of the territory of the United States,

In article 2 the Hawaiian government
also transfers to the United States abso-

lute fee and ownership of public, govern-

ment or crown lands, public buildings,
port harbors, fortifications, military or
naval equipments and all other public
property of every description. The ex-

isting laws of the United States relative
to public lands shall not apply to such
lands in the Hawaiian inlands; bnt con-

gress shall enact special laws for their
management and disposition, proviih--

that all revenue from the same, except
such part as may be used or occapii 1

for the civil, military or naval purnose
of the United States, or may be assicni .1

to the use of the local government, shall
be used solely for the benefit of the in-

habitants of the Hawaiian islands for
educational and other public purposes.

Article 3 continues until congress shail
otherwise provide, the existing govern-

ment. The Hawaiian laws are con-

tinued, subject to the paramount au-

thority of the United States. The presi-

dent shall appoint a commissioner to
reside in the islands, who shall have-powe- r

to yeti) any act of said govern-

ment, and 6 i h act shall be void nnlei-- s

approved J ihe president. Congress
shall, wittiiu one year from the ratifica-
tion of the treaty, enact the necessary
legislation to extend to tiie Hawaiian
islands the laws of the United States.

Peace Eeigua in lamsn.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 17. The state

; troops have been sent home, the arme l

posse of deputy sheriffs has been dis-

banded, republicans ard populists have
laid down their arms, and the war is
over. The devolpinents of the day are
regarded on all sides as a decisive vic--

j tory for the republicans. They secure,
by the terms of the compromise, undis
puted possession of the representative
hall in the capltol, the main point for
which they have been struggling. Tho

I populists secure the hollow privilege of
Dieeting nndisturbed in some other place.
The final result of the struggle, however,
will have no effect ou the unfortunate
legislative muddle.

The populists say their house will go
right ahead making laws, no matter
what the courts may do; that the senate
will continue to recognize th house, ai;J
the governor will sign the bills pasp. il
by t. Should they he declared invali I
by reason of having been passed by an
illegal house, then the populists say the
blame will rest upon the courts. In
case such a thing cornea to pass, tfia
state institutions, college, asylamv
schools, etc. will doubtless have to close.

Wasted To Trade Witk U.
Ottawa, Feb. 17. The decision of

to postpone tariff reform unt I
next year, as announced in Tuesday's
budgett speech by the finance minister,
created much feeling among the farmers,,
who want access to the American mar-
kets. A deputation from the various-province-

representing the Patrons ol
Industry, organizations similar to

alliance in the United State,,
waited upon the Premier, Sir Johiv
Thompson, and demanded that relief

to the farming population. They
asked that coal oil, binder twine, Amer-
ican corn aud w ire fencing be placed on
the free list, Sir John, despite the fact
that the government has already an-

nounced its fiscal policy, agreed to give
the matter consideration. The Patrons
of Husbandry possess a membership el
150,000. Thy desire free trade with ihe
United States.

A Friend1! Failnre Bra&ka McEinlry.
Yoi'Nc.srowN, Ohio., Feb. 17 A sen-

sation was caused in business, financial
and manufacturing circles today by the
failure of Robert J. Walker, a prominent
banker and capitalist, who made an as-

signment for the benefit of his creditors.
The failure will be widespread in its ef-

fects involving Governor McKinley, ami
the indications are now that every dollar
of property owned by Governor Mc-

Kinley will be swept away.

Portland OeU a Slice.

Washington, Feb. 20. Senator
Mitchell was fortunate today in getting
through an amendment to the sundry-civi- l

till, increasing the limit of the cost
of the Port of Portland buplic buiMii g--

from $500,000, as it first stood, to I.OliO,
000.

A Big Bnow Storm,

Chicago, Feb. 17. The heaviest snow
storm of the season prevailed here a!),
day, fully eight inches having fallen.
Dispatches from various points in Illinois
and Iowa state the same storm racing.

Take your babies to the New Ysrli
gallery and get a good picture while you
have the chance.
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